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The attorney general will spend hlsj
TEE ASKEVIUE CITIZEI1 ; ays and nushts passing on the evl- -

ence In nundreds of 'abduction and;
white-slav- e' twn from New York to!

Kan Francisco, and the president of:
the United State will have to review

ten by step all the attorney general's
art, while coilirreaa drops tariff and
currency iil1at!on todebattf reilu-- i
tlnns crltlciajng the admlhia4,atlon fori
wnaiever It may ao. -- revery anmr r- -

; I

Preparation fa! ..

Yes, we will continue this sale until our stock
of Pumps and Oxfords are sold. Our Fall 'anil
Winter lines of new and urto-dat-e shoes are arriy--

ing daily. We must have the room. ,

VACtlOVIA BAIIK & TRUST CO.

ASHEYILLE, N. a

Capital and Srjrplus .k ..)e.;.x.j0f.pp
Peposjts (ej.UM:eci4 w1cx?m.'; 6,571,B3i)6

fiolicits your business: Commercial, . personal"
'.'py.T'Awtmt . .

'

4 per cent paid on Sayings cowmts or Certifi-
cates of Deposit. ' ? .

' :

tween men and" wayward girl. Who! v .".- -'. I
venture, to cross 4 Btate line will be-(la- In southern states printed in.
come a national event, and polK-l- ! The fttute- - yesterday Is Illuminating
midnight the first dnty of in t leaet one Important particular. J

the government." . That la, that one of the principal;

'. reoiilromenls fur voting, in fart al-- j
It (Will be recalled tbat .one only one whlch u ppUed to:

aro Jurtjre James B. Cord, of this din-- j an 0( tne democratic state In this
trlrt, threw. one of theme eases ootjlHtt, 1 that the voter In the primary, Bargains In All Kinds of Lov gjioes and Slippers.
of his court. rffliderlg at the Urns aPe 1. Armstrong V Co.'i 84.00. ........ .

I, Armstrong ft Co.'a I4.fl0. ......
I). Arjnstrog te .' $5.00. .............

..... -
MEVS OITORJML..........

ANITARIUMKdwin tTapp $7.00
Fxlwtn Clapp M-3- ...........
Tames A.Banbter 6.00. ......

WHITHD RE S
' Lovay Park, Tennis, 6
dieVrnfe jGiniiUtlcs,

Vapor, Shower, Sitz and Ele
jrpone ivoj. ase jratton

James A. Banhttxr $5.50. ....
Itagai Osfords $4.00................ .

Itfral Oxfords $4.5. .......

Our Special Table Bargains are being
every day at prices less than one-ha- lf price.

. ITOBERG .&
t .

CO.

Re??trce: ; Pe 333BrownrMjllfir Shop Rp.
7 fattoD Aye. Uailen In Fine Shoes Ml!??? mm&m PU Beams,

Relaying Rails.
Structural materials a specialty

WJ3 BJTY ANTTEINQ '
1 "":'AJTD -

SELL EyjSYTHING

pi i!'?!'.

Cifl Pi0und-

PuWUheJ Every Mominj
byTheCnizeConrpany,

8 Government Street

fha AflheviUe Citizen ft days s week.
I'he Sunday IMtiiea every . Sunday,
low Weekly Qlixen every Wednesday.

. TOXPMOKES
vcsfccs. Cffife.- - W
Lateral Rooms... - 2Sfl

ASSOCIATED PRESS

REPORTS COMPLETE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

few rsrrkr fa AaheviHo and Suburb.. . . . . - i- - - J mn r fuu sr. Ml 1 jr. 111 ...w
laiirc Sun. mo, in eovancs i.vo
llaiiy A Son. I week in advance .15
L)aliyon.'y x year in auvsnc o.uu;
Dailyenly 8 mo. In advance ,L
Daily only 1 week in advance

Prrradl tn United States, FUge PsR
Daily A Son.l yr. in s4vncc.00
Daily & Ban. 8 mo. in advamM l.M

t Dsiiy-onr- y 1 yeur in sdvanc 4.60
l Daily only 8 mo. in advance 1.00
Conoay only 1 year in advance 2.00
Sunday-eal- y 8 bio. in advance. .60
Weekly i year- - in. advance 0

so

'Saturday, Aognst 25, 1933.

CallThcmBack
1 Reeent prcei veport lt attsstleei

fact that lent
vwecfc only osisttnet mtelster eoald

Dotrndei hta-po- rt at "WaeatorUtn I

tXttomey MrftevrteWa. The srestdent
wW arttendinr i kla bestoees at, the
rtattowU CftpttaJ. hoi the tnajoritr of
the liieuitKWStof et wr tak-i-

trtM In : eedoee psrtaJ ef he

Attt vseniit' lew ant the tTnft1
Btatewvimvy- - fee esid. to e apprw
tag a reeve crtela la the Mrlosa
ILlruetioTv with t uMtueiit'f wacaef.liiff

vhat-ttwxw- it mUrht4ili "ftnth. If
ever thwe wae nedf Ml oat

Jwf. tonic IsaMfflrtal 'bean.

VJaty of Twetdwnt "WBsxm hi to cell
the wonoVwers taenk ' to thetr posts.
VVIkV Taimum6i& staeeaMnta,"eaJ

Vufatwd-t- u ea BUaw afl the flery entirrlea
xit the JmreBrrfbeiiit made en the
flooY of oneiueiiv.
''ierrSeneW'w for the

rninedtate'dlpaaH Of ainned treope
to Mexico. In the Atee of gatheilni
clouds Ft asldent 'TWhwn atsads flrmly

to h' poltey of wW dtuiwineey,' hopinf

ht advloes from lila peiaoiTallwrroy,
,whioh he' ymmtnee td toon melee
tuhUc, will iroffi'tfimr to fllltiMled

land tonnrll weflntwnt of a most
Hiexlmr ipisiMwin."' "Rot ' the ' presl dam

Deeds the ' herfrmi cooMet of trie
Tahtivet. 1

The CTMsen has adhered to the
toptnlonZfhut 'Aim Iwa Uvee nt prop-m-tr

ahonld! be"Trotioted. ty feeeefal
ntvthods.lft posnCbB, wttto iiflereewthni

'
last .'resort," It doewnot heBeve

)that ' armd troepa shootd cross '.Re

bfextcftii btwder ht' wer-W- ce array,' to
kirttante a m4giitntn( nation, unltlnt
Vtt etoraenrsssutnat the Anwrtean

ontn ewia-- y 'other method has
Tailed. There h t Wwt inference he--

. Jfween wiiojftirnr'"jHtei muflou and arm--
Vd trrvmntM)'. the latter la, of, oourse, a
wtrtual (KwJarsttVm of war. What fhe
Jlatter wtrald ' mesa to the tTntted

- tsttes in mower and Ttw not he
Wetlmatod. for ww with Mexico
Would hardly end in e yrawratlon.
frhls country "wonld be in a position

t aheddlnj the Wood of thousands
' bf ftti eoMleiMJtliiwie to mve-th- e Wree

nd 'pivpwty ef a few hnndred Aiiie-ca- n

lneotnt hi Iteilro. A military
UemomtraUen on the borders tt
Vteiloo, and , fleet of A merican wur-hl- pa

":: patrenimt MKlcan waters.
Vovld doubtless have a wholesome

.)fcffet3t en Himrta and his advisers.
iMat Miiwwf eomes, this Is no

"time for cabinet ministers to be ta- -

Vf yimket trips around the country.

; Not Federal Cases

, fly theoftranire and devious avenues
Ibf national lcplalivtlon, there came Into
Vedetence what is tenerally known as
the Man 'white-elav- e sot," and while
Jthe aims and objects thrroof are to
Jlie' hhjrlty canrunended,r In that they
Jock to the protection, of young girls,
kt appears that its methods of wwu
line;, Jjjlv'olvlnK as It does all the pon

derous machinery of tne federal
krnraent, were not conceived In wls--

dom or with vlewi to economy. It In

well arjfiied by The New TorK World
Ithat the mivJoritjrf these cass rlftht-full- y

bel.ii8 to local police courU.(
i mud should ftot takup the time of

the federal courts to the exclusion

sf other matters properly within
their Jurisdiction. The World says:

"Now Plillndelpbla aspires to have

i Ilggs-Camlne- case. ' A couple of
vltosolute young ,mn took two Blrla

Ho Camden on (in automobile ride and
fcept thom in Now Jersey

na ail tne macmnery of the unlteo
Btates department of Justice, it

is to be set in motion to deal
with a scandal that the Pennsylvania
police courts are competent to handle.
'Of these ire the uses to which the

1rp whltlavs act Is to be put y,

the- - federal government will
m Uimm, to. aUaar business.

a DrmocrmtJc ITnW.

Columbia Start)
, ,,. .metion

quaiiuea as an e,oci0r .n ....
. .i A n,n.if 'si rnft1 Or-

wm m vtry Kood rrr,n
Im. tntai tspeciallyIn state where
the maintenance of "white snprem
acy" is the cardlmU promise of the
democratio party.

Nine of the eleven etaUw lnclnded
In this report absolutely require that
a voter in the primary be qualified
for the general election, in Temies-se- e

and Maryland, the i wnich
do not, local conditions haws affected
the primary qualifications, hot the
democratic leaders are worktmr for
the mehwlon of thin requisite in the
pty prttnary rules.

The nine states which" have thla
requirement Alaharma, Oeonrla, Mla- -

itiiwrppl, Florida, Texas, Kentucky,
Okl.vhnma, UiulHiaiia and Virffmla --

are ail demooratlc. . The two which
have not are republlc&n as to state

Perhaps there may be
food for thought in this considera-
tion. -

ftmoll Town lire Protection.
(Charleston Evening Post).

' Mre 18 a rood serwuit bat a bad
master, truly and nioreover. It la a
source of fear, when once It grows
beyond the confines of control; and
yet. If statistics- may be accepted,
during the year of 1912, m villages
and email towmi of this coontry, the
loss to property was 860,OO,OO, be
cause those places were not equipped
with fire apparto. This la nearly 28

per cent of the total losnes of 118.
And fire cacoaed heavy damage In
other smVl towns equipped, but not
adeqoateJy, wtth Cre protection.
' It Is rather strange that mankind

dees not arm himself against one of
his most dreaded enemies and keep
prepared at ail times to fight this
enemy end pot to --rout; bat, ao far
as the small community man goes,
apparently the last thing he thinks
ef Is proper fire protection, as a com-

munity Idea. First cost f fire en-

gines and water pressure, or water
wells of sufficient capacity, is usually
considered too large to be ventured,
but a small town really puts money
by when It --purchases 'a good water
throwing Apparatus and builds fire
wells or tanks. The money thus In-

vested will draw a much hieher rate
of interest than any bank wonld pay.

The need Of small town fire pro-

tection is well known, and past ex
perience has demonstrated strikingly
the wisdom of securing it One year"

fire loss In small towns amouTTTk to
a sum of money that, Invested at I
per' cent, would yield n Income
large enough. to provMs all of them,
With the means of procurtug very re
spectable fire fighting outfits.

Scnntor Johnson's Death.
(VVWrnrngtori Btar),

Alabama is entitled to two votes tn
the senate, and both shoirM re re--
eorded on the Underwood tariff blH.
Her attitude toward the memsare is
well known. It bears the mime ef one
of her Uona. Senator Bankhead will
vote for It, and Senator Johnston
would have done ao had he lived. For
this reason a snoceesor to Sen
ator Johnston should take the vacant
seat at as early a day as possible.

The democrats do not need this
vote to carry out their taaiff pro-

gram.. They have a majority though
a bare maturity without It. But no
rlnka should be taken. They shoold
roaster tlMir full strength for the oc
casion.. V' ..'".

The democratlo party is tn power
under a pledge to revlae the tariff,
and the country expects action. Death
should not be permitted either to de-

feat Or mollify that- action. As ob
jectionable as the Underwood bill is
to many business Interests, It la the
expression of party ' responsibility,
end this Is a government by party,
If the bill tn operation as law falls,
It can and will be repealed. Mean
while the democracy's duty is to pass
the bill and the country's ta give it
a fair trial.

Ordinarily, the man abovo all oth
ere for the place would be Mr, Un
derwood. He has won his spurs as a
national legislator, and stands high
amo-ns- the democratic loaders. He Is
a clean, capable and conservative
force In out politics. In the senate ho
would .take a place at once In the
front run!;.

ftijt he is needed In the house, In
fact, his party's need of him there Is
wcatf'r now than at the beKlnning of
the present session. He had no preat
difficulty n putting the tariff bill
through, but the currency bill, which
will not be hie, will be a trying prop
osition and require expert handling
Then the work of the regular session
will cjWI for an experienced man at
tlie holm, and Mr. I'nderwood, above
all 1Ir associates, fills the Mil. "

Anothwr point relates U the presi-
dency. H.vs Mr. UnUerwotwl with-
drawn his eyes from the white
honse? In the clrcumstanceti, he mde
n remiurkablo Bhowlng at IViMlmore
last year. He Is a young man only
(I. As he did. not at first succeed,
why should he not try, try a)t:Un?
I'rvtiiuVnti'il aspirants, with good
riKht, have long regarded the senate
n a hoodoo. Is Mr. Underwood super-
stitious? Ifo, he may confess the fact
without fenr or Injury In public esti-
mation, .Superstition goes with poll-tic- s

as 'with spout. It Ms a numan
quality, &nd "even ntCfkctlve.

cratMAX-Aiii-aiicA- X aula ancr.-

NtTWAJitC. Aug. 2. Maborate
arrangements have leen completed
lor the entertainment of the annual
state convention ' of the Oerman-Amertcn- .n

alliance, which is to meet
In this city tomorrow for a session of
two days, liirge delegations of visit-
ors are expected from Cincinnati,
Columbus, Toledo, Imytvn, Tiffin,
Akron, Canton and other loading
cities of Ohio.

,'Ovtatt Urttish iron and Steel cor- -'

r oration Is formed tn oLndon wtth
capital of 810L.ose.saA.

$3.00, $3.50, and $4.00 Vaoes.
" NOW 98c.' .""

You get 3 pairs for the price of one Cheaper
ia hating o -

,

BARGAIN ANNEX 0FTHE

IdOLS SWE CO.

3Ao
MOO

8&.M

$4.89
$4.40
siso
ts.o

Will give better' re-

sults
'

VTj'th M 0 N-AEj-

coal, because

it burns clean and

does not smoke and
soot up your stove. Try

a ton today,

iScdtcni Cod (Co.

Pboas Ms 19 N. Paok So,

WITHOUT ANY RISK

' That ts what thrlftv neonle wsnt.
and they obtain It wlsan they boy
their Groceries ef us. We make a
peclaity of selling the best the mar-

ket affords " ''.
.FOB LESS.

We know that dsaOty Is the key.
note" of our past snecess and Intend
to 'cootlnss ty the good eating
kind tbat produces good health,

:Rice,(bead, lb. . . . . ... . 7Jc
writs, Uudnutt's, lb.:...
Crisco, large U . . . 92c
Crisco, medium ..,.. 46c
Crisco, small1............ 23c

Remember, All Cars Pass

1

LOGAN
Tanor to

Leatd BM. Phone f$t
iwati "tni it!:

,, ......

JUST RITE
1 the name of the best coal

on the market this applys to

quality, price and weight

Get ar prices before buy-

ing your winter coal supply.
We can give you a cheaper
grade if you want it When
yod need wood or kindling
phone us. Also prompt bray
service, '

Phone 223 or 510.

asherffle Dray, Fad
& Construction Ce.

ftftrM WHOM'
Tor Invalids

For Sale or Rent.
BURTON & HOLT

well, said reproachfully:
""Now uncle, why" did you steal that

pig?"-- ".' -".' '!;--'
"Because mah pooh family wux

starvln', yo' hoinnoh, whimpered ih
old man. v -

"Family starving!'' cried the Judge.
"But they told me you keep . five
dogs. Bow Is that uncle?"

"Why, yo' honnoh ," said uncle, re-

provingly, "you .wouldn't 'spect mah
family to est (Jem dojns.'" Harpers

very empisitlc 1011 to the effect j
that the esse he had been trying' aa!

police cocrt caste. The sordid de-

tails "of The evidence presented In

court shewed the case to he one of
v. tmlhrloo varierr. and
should sever haws feond lis way Into

the federal court.

Notes and Comments
The crvtc prld thai wilts when yon

tooch Ha poeltet-tioo- k lim't worth
meeh.

The pararraphers hailed with delight
the reappearance of Harry Thaw .in
the Mroeilsht, since it rave new life
to a rapidly waning iadowtry....;

IRonr quickly we are fontotten Is
evldeneed by the fact that the names
of (Peary and Cook peyer flash aoresa
the bei'lsun.

S . '

When AsheviUe vnMee FlnehoTet
Into the baekt-renn- d as a winter gott
resort, there iwQl be seenral hotels for
ale In the neighborhood of the sand

6unee. ' ' : S
Of oonme, KaMfh had to do the

unecpeoted thine, )nat when every.
tMar vh nutntnt hesnttfalty. But
bmt.fhat the way of UfaJ

'("-- , ' e e

If every month , was Ammt in
AahewUle, Paradlae wonld have little
allurement for these who are of the

fearth erthy, :".-- . :,, ,:

VIUH TM.TK IJ IEWTORT,

Aurnst 2S.
tttt OeoTjti Viniers, thike of Beefc

Initham, assassinated by John
J"Vlton. '

1788 Poftdtcherry taken toy the Tjdk--
llsh. '

Mi Jfcktrun Ayltner renhmed the
rovrnershh of Canada.

! Treaty of peace between Ata- -
cria and Prussia ' altned ' at

. Prasrwe.
1 JS Completion of the Northern

- Twelflo railroad to the Pacific
Coast. '

TOTS E9 MY BSTII BJTCTTTMT,

Barrett Wendell.
Barrett Wendell, well known ta

literary and pedaguglo circlos through-
out the world, was born tn Boston,
Aunst S3, 1866. He wee rradnated
from Harvard In 1I7T and for the
past thirty-thre- e years he has been
an Instructor at that tmiverstty. Place
18(1 he has been professor ef Zmv-lis- h.

In 1S04 he vimted Europe and
lectured by invitation before the 8or-bon- ne

and other French universities.
Professor Wendell la the author of a
"History of Literature in America,"
"BiurlbJh, Composition- - fcnfl a mntaber
of other authoritative works,

4-- f- r r t yH
tWWKBOK VOTES. 4

Byetamallo study tn cKlxenshrp hi
flveu in the eteaumtsry schools of
rraoce, Denmark and JTCnland.

Tor w--re rrts students m the
TInlverslry of Paris last year, of whom
8,27 were xoresjrners.

The Bockefeller Sanitary eomanis
ton for the eradication of the book

worm has treated 408.W0 cases m
the pant three years,

lUral dtstrksta In IDetwnsrk
Has than lo of 1 per cent lttttwr--
ecy. In the United States the cor-
responding fkrnre is 10 per eonL

Medical Inspection Is particularly
well organized In the department of
the Belne, France, where 25 medlr-v- l

lnepectora visit the schools of their
districts every week. -

In rnrtil schools In Mlssmirl Klrls
are orpankxed Into "ptck-and-liov- el

olifl" undr the dlrocUon of the'
National Conim of Mothers, to aid
hi the rood roads movement

The cities of tllm and Frankfort. In
Germany, are trying a novel piai r

housing their teachers. They are i'l-In- g

to tholr teachers pood municipal
liiml at a low prlco and acco.otlnk; a
moTtRnKfl on It at low intorett. In
Frsnkfort this morltfaRe may amo-m- l
to 0 per cent of the value, ma that
the applicant had to provide hut 10

m

per ' cent from his own funrtv. The
tax and nu.rti?are paymcnU together,
It Is said, do not amount to more
than rentninubln rent, and 'with hie
retrttlar "hmiso niohoy." which Is al-
lowed him "hpuhios Ms atl.Ttiy. thti
teacher la scon the owner of his own
home.

NEW YOPviK,.AuR. S2, Many

niosnatfcs were received at
19& Droailvay today to remind Mel-

ville W. Wono of his sixty-fift- birth-dr.- y

anniv"ritary . Mr. Ptone, who has
been the uctive head of the Aiwocl-ate- d

Press for the pant twenty years.
Is a product at the west, having been
burn In he town of Hudson, 111.
Ill bo; d was stxmt m; Chicago
and In t :, city he started his career
as a nv vjpir reporter In 1864. Af-

ter rising to the editor's doek, Mr.
Ktone helped to fonnd the Chicago
Dally N'etvs m 176. lie tllspoaed of

- hls lnterejts In .18S8 and after, a
three years' vacation in Kurope he
returned to Joht the forces of the As-

sociated Press.

FJre of unknown origin destroys the
plants of the IiOowenthei Supply com-
pany and the Kagve .Ice ceuiyany. In
Ohio, eausina: K&C00 loss

roquet, etc Non-uri- c aci,
Natiiropliathy;'HydTOthera.

ctric JJght Bath's." ' '

Aye. uar ym? Jaywooa ok.

'ip

Up Specials

t.e 1 f. Sf.

nvr Cf no
Other Barberins; in' Proportion.
" Children's Work a Specialty.

Wim BAKEER SHOP
8 PaMon Ave, Opposite Poatoffice

1 "

Pest
Laundry
Work

Done the
Nichols

Way
Phone 2000

...a., ....

Mirnllc Steam
lanrdry

J. A. Nichols. Mgs,
t Ooileve St

BUTTERCRUST
BREAI)

SALT RISEN BREAD
CAKE, PIES
The good things to eat

that makes life happy,
and .healthy1 too. Phone
622, or ask your grocer
for BUTTERCRUST.

ASHEVILLE STEAM
BAKERY

WITH the
WAGS

Just Naturally
Mrs. Flint came for a visit to her

sister's home and her ' little niece,
Charlotte, was delitrhted to see her,

"What became Of the Mack kitten
that you bad when I eras hers before,
dear?", asked Mrs. "Flint

"Why, don't ' yon know," asked
Charlotte, much surprised

"I haven't heard A word." replied
the aunt "Was he poisoned 7"

"No, fta'A." ' ,'"" .

"DrownedTt '

"Oh, no
r "Stolen?"

No, indeed.
"HnTt W ahy way?" ,
"No, ma'am."
"Well said Mrs. Flint, "I can't

guess, dear. What became of him?"
"He growed" !nto a cat," said' Char-

lotte. tspplncotrs, ' ' ' '

Same Stumbthig Block.
A prominent' Boston attorney tells

of an American tourist hailing from
the west whs-Wa-s out sightseeing in
London, they took him aboard the
old battleship Victory, - which, was
Lord Nelson's fhsgsnip in several" of
his most famous naval triumphs.
An Bngllah sailor escorted the Amer
ican over the vessel, and oomlnf to
a (brass tablet on the deck, he said,
as he1 reverently raised his hat:
f" "'Ere, sir. Is the spot where Lord
Nelson fell"

Oh, it is?" replied the westerner,
blankly, "Well, that ain't ttothhV: I
nearly tripped on the blame thing
myself." Harper Magaatee.'

6ons0 Fog.
"I suppose you don't get much fog

over here," remarked the smartly
dressed young man who hadbeen
talking of London fogs. ' A '

"Wall," replied the old eaH7-- "we
dq get bit of fog sow and then. I
mind last summer I was shlnglln'
that bam ye see over thar on the
point, I bad Just used tip what I fig
nred would do both sides of the roof

calculous' crawl " baskand was to
to the ladiler when the fog Hfted and
I dropped plump into the middle fo
the harbor. There I had rone and
shingled 'bout a hundred feet ef tnat
blamed fog." Woman's Home Com.
pan Ion. " "

Debt Free.
Wigwnsrg 4 don't owe a dollar In

the world.
Borrowell Iee, but your friends

must he dead on to you. Phfiadel-phl- a

Record. ' '

Able bat ttawlffing,
Hor Facher (sternly) Young man,

can you support my daughter In the
stylo she's been accustomed to?

Lover (briskly) il can, but I'd be
ashamed to. Life, r" ' "

Sudden Inspiration.
"That's a nice "looking fellow who's

Just come In," said the young man
who was' dlnjng with his best girt.
"Is he a friend of yours?"

"Yes, Indeed, I know him well,!'
lnirshed the maiden.

"Shall I ask him to Join n?"
"Oh, George," Said the girl, blush-

ing, this Is so sudden." '
"Sudden? What 'da' you mean?"

he asked in surprise. .

'Why why, thafs our young min-
ister." Ladles' Home Journal.

One on the Warden.
An elderly churchwarden in shav-

ing himself on Sunday before church
time made a slight cut with the razor

Lucas Paints and
: Wall Paper

ASHEVILLE 'PAINT
OLASSf COMPANY

" ' ' 1Ungven Hotel BMg.

THE RIGDT

KIND Or

RUGS

Th kind of Rags we sen are
the kind yon want. ' Tney are
the rnoogrtxed s leading makes
on the market. Right now yon
can'' bay them at a saving,' as
cot prices are In effect to re-

duce 'stock.

We Offer Exceptlooal Values.

AsheyUIe Carpet
Houe

.'

Carpets and Matting laid With-

out extra charge,
tO Church St.

' ' Phone M8

J.E. CARPENTER
:.. JKWELKR.

Watcbes and Fine Jewelry.
Watch Repairing My Specialty.

No. 8 Pack Square.

J Paints Hardware

ARROW
HARDWARE A SUPPLY 430.

It N. slain. Phone 8

Woodstock, N. IL. practically de-

stroyed by firs which .dees- - tJOO.vOO

on the extreme end or nis nose.
Wulckly calling his wife, he asked
her if he had any eoort plaster in
the house. "You will find, eome In
my sowing basket," ahe said. The
warden soon had the cut covered. 'At
the church in'asslatlnir with' the col:
lection he noticed every one smile
as he passed the plate, and some of
the yomiger people laughed outright
Very much annoyed, he asked a
friend if there was anything wrong

!'.h his appearance.
"Well, I should think there is,"

was the answer. "What la that on
your nose?" '":"'',; .:.."''"'' ,',:'"' "' :.!

ttTmirt' plaster." '

W't.'' said his friend; " It U the
lal1 or a reel of cofton. It says,
'WaUVnted 200 yards long.' "New

orVAih e.

No 1tT There.
Asalnat an " old 'Georgia negro,

charged with stealing a pir, the evi-

dence was absolutely conclusive, and
the Judse, who kneor the old darkey

. r


